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Smartest of Tailored
Suits for Women

$40 and $50 Values
Stunning Taillears.(port types, belted

:& in newest way. A galaxy of becoming
models.proved fashion leaders.of Ve-
lows, Broadcloths, Oxfords, Serge.

Redactions that will amaze.high-
grade Serges, Poplins, Twills.in tailored

.>: and trimmed models. Oxfords in severe

ij:: tailored effects foond only in the ex-

§: pensive.

.ft
Special! Hudson Seal Muffs,
$15.00

¦z Iftafka's, I0tt> at
7 St.

Sbof for Vouna "Tolki"

OF THE DISTRICT
^.||#^COLUMBIA
EDWARD J.STELLWAGEN,

jsodfrtfirpst corner.iarli&g *od M STS.^*V NORTHWtttjg

THE
SUCCESSFUL
HANDLING

of our own affairs is
the best indication of
our ability to please
you.

Year after year we
have enjoyed unin¬
terrupted success

and our resources

now amount to over

#7,890,000.00.
Come in and talk

over your needs with
us today.

D. C. SCHOOLS
NEED TEACHERS
Examinations Will Be Held
December 1 to Fill Many

Vacancies.
{Examinations will be held in many
.Objects in December to fill vacancies
f«rr teachers in the public schools.
Shortage of teachers in nearly all do-
jjurtments is becoming: a serious
problem, according to Ernest L*.
Thurston, superintendent of public
schools.
"Only one person was eligible for
appointment to the white schools yes-
tfrday and the authorities have
liarncd of six teachers who intend to
tapve the service December 1.
tMr. Thurston hopes that many
teachers who left their schools to
answer the call of war workers will
return now that the crisis is past.
Manual training and domestic

science teachers are especially scarce,
am are mechanical drawing and shop
t«achers.

FITS
>r.'May's Tn>atm*ot conquers worst ess** 01ik»psr. Spasms, Conmlsioni. Nerroas Dlsor-i
er% Geaerms $2.00 bottle sent free. Stats Ar,s

H. MAY. 543 PEARL ST.. NEW JOr£

; Capital and Surplas. S'J.OOO.OOO.

117 HETHER you have
'' little or much to de¬
posit, SECURITY is your
first consideration.
pOver half a century's experi-
.»rce shapes the management ofmis bank, and conservatism isfcfirked by the strength of largeCapital and surplus.

DepoNlt* Isrlted In anyamount. *»arae rate of f n-
- trreit paid on both larfte and

¦mall accounts.

National Savings &
Trust Company,
Cor. 15th and N. Y. At*.

r

FOOD BUREAU
TO AID ALLIES

Hoover's Administration
Will Control Internation¬

al Distribution.
An allied food administration is to

be created shortly out of the United
States Federal Food Administration,
it is stated by officials yesterday.
The new administration will employ
double the force of the present ad¬
ministration, it is stated.
Efficient employes and officers who

wish to remain in the administration
shortly to be created have been told
by Mr. Hoover to "sit tight" it is
said. Where 1,500 men and women
are now employed, there will be need
for 3,000, according to the new plans.
Whether this new organization will

be gotten under way before the re¬
turn of Mr. Hoover was not ascer¬
tainable yesterday at the Federal
Food Administration. It wa.s also not
known in what degree the trip abroad
was to help in completing pla/«s for
it
Certairfly not all branches of the

administration will remain as there
is no longer use for some depart-
ments.
Over a hundred girl clerical assist¬

ants were dismissed yesterday from
the license department of the ad¬
ministration as issuing of licenseshas stopped, it is said. Where pos¬sible the efficiency clerks will beplaced in other divisions.

For the first time in recorded his¬
tory the county jail in Bangor now
contains more liquor sellers than liq¬
uor drinkers, sentenced as such.six
sellers, four soaks.

When in doubt, come to us. Ouroptician has the proper scientificknowledge of the eyes, and has had15 years' practical experience. You
ire also assured expert examina¬tion and proper adjusting, which is
known to hundreds of our satisfiedpatrons.

QUALITY OPTICAL CO.
438 Ninth Street N. W.

owlli CrmadiUh

*

Net Increase in Personnel
. Reported; War Depart¬

ment Leads.
A net Increase of 196 employes In

all departments of the government
except the Treasury was reported
yesterday for the week ending No¬
vember 16.
The War Department reported a

net Increase of 112. The Department
of Agriculture reported Its record in-
crease, namely, 49. The Shipping
Board came next with 25; the "War
Trade reported 23, Department of
Commerce 24. and several others re-

ported a net increase of one or two.
Losses were reported in the Fuel

Administration to the number of 30;
The Government Printing Ofice. 15:,
Interstate Commerce, 10; Navy, 10;,
District Government, 10; and Labor
Department, and War Industries
Board. 5 eacfi.
The Treasury Department, which

usually reports a large turnover, had
not yet returned figures for the
week according to War Department
authorities who publish such sta¬
tistics.

5 YMRSlJAIL
FOR EMBEZZLER
J. G. Chestnut Confessed

to Robbing Firm of
$10,000.

John G. Chestnut, formerly man-
ager of the Indiana Flooring Com-
pany's Washington branch, who
pleaded guilty a few days ago to the
charge of embezzling $233.88 from
the Indiana Flooring Company on
Janary 13, last, was sentenced yes- jterday In Criminal Court No. 1 to
five years in the penitentiary. Two
indictments of embezzlement have
been made against Chestnut, who
admits having taken $10,000. The
company alleged a shortage of $17,-
310 10.

It is alleged that Chestnut was in
sole charge of the Washington
branch of the company, at 201 B
street northwest, working on the
basis of 50 per cent commission,
with a drawing account of $30
weekly. He was not authorized to
endorse checks but was furnished
with a rubber stamp marked "For
Deposit only to the Credit of Indi¬
ana Flooring Company." Chestnut's
method, the evidence showed, was to
endorse checks in his own hand-
writing, sign his name, collect the
money and fail to enter the amount
in the company's books. The attor¬
neys in the case have checks in
their possession signed by Chestnut,
dated as far back as 1915. When
the books were audited recently the
shortage was discovered.
Chestnut stated that the money

embezzled had been spent by him
at the race tracks and gambling,
Chestnut pleaded guilty In the court;several days ago and the case was
submitted to the probation officer
for investigation.

LIVE STOCK EMBARGO
BY EXPRESS REMOVED

..Animals for Breeding Purposes
May Be Shipped During December.
The embargo on express shipments

of live stock and poultry for breeding
purposes from December 10 to 31 is,
to be lifted, according to word re-
ceived yesterday from the Railroad
Administration by the United States;Department of Agriculture. The de-
partment pointed out to the railroad
and express officials that its food pro-
duction campaign would be retarded
materially if an embargo were placed
on shipment by express of live stock
for breeding purposes. The embargo 11
included all territory east of the Mis-
souri River.
TTie embargo would have a par-11

ticularly unfortunate efTect upon the
increase in pork production next year.
The swine-breeding season is short,
and if breeding animals could not be.
shipped by express during the pro-1
posed period, it would delay the sea¬
son and have a serious efTect upon
next year's pig crop, the department
pointed out.
Heavy shipments of breeding stock

from the Northern to the Southern
States are usually made during De-
cember, and the embargo might leave
the Northern breeders with a con-
siderable part of their stock on their
hands.

TWO YEARS IN PRISON
FOR STATION PORTER

John Bryant Sentenced for Theft
of Trunk.

John Bryant, formerly a porter at)
the Union Station, convicted of errand
larceny several days ago, was sen¬

tenced to two years in the peniten¬
tiary in the Criminal Court yester-
day. Two others named on the same
indictment, Zelious Lacy and i* rank
Greer, are already serving sentences
of three and one year respectively
in the penitentiary on a previous
charge of the same character.
Bryant is convicted of having by a

scheme of exchanging baggage checks
to have gained possession on March 1,
last, of the trunk of Mrs.- Hazel K.
Doorty, of Buffalo, from. the Union
Station and to have stolen its con¬
tents.

GRANT ARMY RELEASE
TO MEET FAMILY NEED
Orders Provide for Soldiers Dis¬

charge in Special Cases.
Knllsted men will receive honor-

able discharge from the United
States Army if they are needed for
the relief of their families or for
urgent industrial work, according
to a late order issued by Gen. Pey¬
ton C. March, Chief of Staff, the War
Department announced last night.
Such releases, however, will be

made only insofar as they will not
disrupt or cripple the machinery of
the camps. The order, it was stated,
applies only to individual cases and
is not intended to release men in
large groups for any particular oc¬
cupation.
Under the provisions of this order

an application for discharge muat
come through the commanding of¬
ficer. No man who voluntarily en¬
listed prior to April 1, 1917, will be
given his release under this author¬
ity.

"FLU" EPIDEMIC ENDS
IN ALL ARMY CAMPS

Camp Meade Second Best . in
Health Report.

In a report authorized by the War
Department concerning the health
conditions of troops in the various
camps in the United States for theweek ending November 15, it "wasshpwn that out of thirty-six campsand cantonments. Camp Meade hadthe second lowest percentage of non¬effective men. The camp having thelowest percentage was Camp Syra¬cuse, New York.
The reports show that the influenzaepidemic has definitely spent itself,slthough from time to time a new

case of the disease is reported- Thenumber of new cases is less thantwo-thirds that of the week before.There is also a decrease in pneu¬monia cases.

Pleasure Crafts, Taken
By Navy Department,To Be Returned Shortly

Pleasure craft, borrowed by the ]government for war purposes, will bereturned to their owners* within ajshort time, Secretary Daniels of the
navy announced last nightArrangements are being made toturn over the vessels ueed in coast-1wise American patrol duty first andthen to bring from foreign watersthose ships that have attached tothe American navy in the anti-sub¬
marine defensee.

12,917 NURSES FOUGHT "FLU."
Red Cross Played Big Part in Bat¬

tling Epidemic.
More than 12,917 graduate nurse®,

nurses' aTtls, practical nurses and vol¬
unteers were assigned by the Ameri¬
can Red Cross to fight the epidemicof Spanish influenza through which
the country has just passed.
This announcement, was made yefl-Jterday at National Red Cross head¬

quarters. Of this number, 3.978 were r
graduate nurses, many of whom are
enrolled as Red Cross and home de¬
fense nurses. 1

xmas presents!*
IN W.S.S. URGED'
Plan for Baby Bond Giving

Finds Good Support
in District.

That Christmas gifts this year take
the form of war savings stamps
whenever possible Is the request of
the District War Savings Committee.
It is pointed out that such a course
not only provides a practical solution
to a problem that is frequently a

source of vexation, but is highly pa¬
triotic as well.
A prominent Washington woman of

some means has slready signified her
Intention of following this plan m her
giving this yesr and has arranged to
distribute war savings certificates,
filled with stamps valued at $100, to 8
the members of her immediate a
family. 8
Many local stationers and several V

department stores have already been A
supplied with Christmas cards and
folders in which space is provided for ¦

the insertion of stamps to be used in I
this manner, and upon which are
printed verses or appropriate words
of greeting.

POLICE TO SEE WAR MOVIE. N

"Under Four Flags" Will Be Shown
at Metropolitan.

Members of the Home Defense '

League and the Police Department ;

have been invited to wltnens a spec- 1
ial presentation of the official war r

picture. "Under Four Flags" at the
new Metropolitan Theater, on F J
street between Ninth and Tenth I
streets, Sunday morning at 10:30 J
a. m. a

Tickets for admission can be se- a

curcd by the members of the League
from the police captains of the var- t
iou8 precincts in which they reside. I1
Preceding the exhibition William I

P. Eno, director of the Home Defense l
League, will present to the Police I
Department $14,382.00, the proceeds C
of the recent baseball game. t

AMERICAN MACHINERY
EXHIBIT TO CONTINUE

j

)evice$ U»ed by U. S/ Army in
France Now on Display.

The Coutruction and Industrial
lachinery Exhibit, 1J12 New York
venue, entabliahed during, the war
or the benefit of army and navy
ngineers will be maintain*! during:
he reconstruction period.
American labor-saving machinery
uch as has been used by the Amer-
¦an army in France Is now on dis-
lay there. . i
The Arms maintaining this ex-

ibit are The Austin Manufacturing
ompany. Chicago; Barber-Greene
ompany, Aurora. Illinois; Carbic
lanufacturlng Company. Duluth.
Ivnn.; C. H. & E. Manufacturing
ompany, Milwaukee. Wis.; Clyde
ron Works, Duluth, Minn.; Hy-
raulic Pressed Steel Company,
leveland, Ohio; Lakewood Enji-
eering Company, Cleveland Ohio;
arsons Company, Newton, Iowa;
terling Wheelbarrow Company,
[ilwaukee. Wis.; Thew Automatic
hovel Company. Lorain. Ohio;
r'estern Wheeled Scraper Company,
urora. 111.

'ETAIN WILL VISIT U. S.
TO THANK RED CROSS

larshal Plans Trip when Peace
Come*.

Marshal Petain will visit the United
tates soon after the declaration ot
eace. The famous French comman-
er expressed his decision to visit
imerica to Mins Marjorie Nott at a

led Crosa canteen in the battle zone

r-eently.
"As soon as poasible I shall go to
imerica," he said, "for the expresa
urpose of* personally thanking the
American Red Crosa for its invalu-
ble aid to France and to the French
rmy."
Marshal Petain. who won fame at|
he first battle of the Marne. later
>st an arm in the Galllpoli campaign.'
le was largely responsible for the1
ihn of battle adopted by Marshal
'och which led to the defeat of the
lermans In their last effort to br^ak.
hrough to Paris.

LOCAL TURKEY f
PRICES SHAKY

Crated Birds Flock in from
Country, Disturbing

Market.
The turkey market of Washing¬

ton, affecting: most of the national
birds that will decorate the local
Thanksgiving dinner tables, was
quoted yesterday as "uncertain."
"You just can't read this market."

bemoaned a turkey speculator who
had lost two cents on every pound 1

of turkey he had purchased in the
previous twenty-four hours. Over-
crowded crates of turkeys have been

COmill* Id dally from near-bfr farm*
em In larger number* than *eri *n
ticipated. until they have all b«
wrecked the local market.
No Washingtonian Deed do with

out his accuatoroed Thark^glYln
dish, but he may hare to pick ht
own turkey If he wants a rea^jn
ably priced Thanksgiving dinner. I
was Impossible yesterday to e^
gage skilled poultry pickers an<
tho*e that are now employed, it w*.
stated, are asking higher prioes '

their work than ever before. M< n
of them are receiving ISO a week foe
labor that brought $11 or $11 a yea.
ago.

ASTHMA
TW« la a> *i

\
Thore Is no "eirt*
bat rohof it oftoc
brought br.

ICKS VAPORUB^*.
NEW PRICES. JOc, 60c, (1 JO

Keep Your Scalp
in a healthy condi¬
tion and jour hair
will keep its natural
lustre. Use

CARTER'S

. SCALP IMVfCOBA TOO

By removing dandruff completely and heal¬
ing any irritation LUX-L is the ideal scalp
cleanser. By starting a vigorous blood circu¬
lation in the scalp LUX-L enables the hair
to acquire its original lustre and maintain a
natural growth.

CARTER S LABORATORIES CO.,
933 G Street N. W. Washington. D. C.

OVERCOATS
Of Newest Style.Perfectly Tailored.Built of Goods That Wear.Bought From

The Strauss Mfg. Co., Baltimore, TO SELL AT CLOSE-OUT PRICES

SUITS
of Snappy Style and Perfect Fit.also a Special
Purchase Offered Today in Our Big

SALE
%

PRICES SMASHED
$20.00 Overcoats $15.00
$27.50 Overcoats $20.00
$32.50 Overcoats $25.00
$40.00 Overcoats $30.00
$50.00 Overcoats, Astrakhan Collar $35.00
$45.00 English Gabardines $35.00
$5.00 Trousers $3.15
$6.00 Trousers 1$3.98
$7.50 Trousers $5.00
$8.50 Trousers $6.00
$6.00 Bathrobes $4.98
$7.50 Bathrobes $6.00
$1.50 Shirts $1.15
$20.00 Suits $15.00
$27.50 Suits $20.00
$32.50 Suits $25.00
$40.00 Suits $30.00
$12.00 Men's Mackinaws $8.50
$15.00 Men's Mackinaws $11.25
$2.50 Ribbed Union Suits $1.98
$1.50 Ribbed Underwear, a garment $1.00
$4.00 Coat Sweaters $2.98
$7.50 Wool Sweaters $4.98
50c Lisle Hose, all colors 35c

SALE OF MEN'S SAMPLE HATS.All
Stapes and Colors, )3 Value, Special

FRIEDLANDER BROS.
Men's Clothing Dept..1st Floor 428 Ninth Street Northwest


